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 اعوذ باهللا من الشيطن الرجيم
 بسم اهللا الرحمن الرحيم

 
I seek refuge in God from satan the rejected 

In the Name of God ,Most Gracious Most Merciful  
 

Sura 19 
 
 

There are some differences between Warsh version and Hafs version of 
Quran.Certainly GOD hasn't revealed two versions.GOD has promised the human 
that He will protect Quran (15:9). At computer generation GOD showed us that 
Hafs purified Quran by messenger of covenant Rashad khalifa is main Quran 
99.9%.  
 

1. 19:19 
 

 
 [19:19]  He said, "I am the messenger of your Lord, to grant you a pure 
son". 

 

There are another versions of Quran that have some errors.Verse 19:19 is 
different in Qaloon version. Qaloon version is like Warsh. Now we see verse 
19:19 for Qaloon: 

  لك غلمًا زآيًاليهب إليكقال امنا أنا رسول ربك 
You can see that in version Qaloon the verse 19:19 is different and has one extra 
word (Ilaika= اليك) and word Leeahaba in Qaloon is Leeyahaba with extra Ya 
instead of Alef.All of us know that Sura 19 starts with initial KHYAS 

 Count of KHYAS in sura 19 is 798(19*42).This matter has made.(آهيعص)
sura 19 Qarantine and reject all other versions automatically. 

2. 19:25 
 

 

 [19:25]  "If you shake the trunk of this palm tree, it will drop ripe dates 
for you. 
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At another version of Quran the word Tosaqqet(تسقط) is Yosaqqet(یسقط) with Ya 
instead of Te.This matter contradict count of KHYAS in sura 19 again. 

 
3. 19:26 
 
Warsh version has some subversions .One of its version is named version of Zaid 

ben Ali.In this version the verse 19:26 has one error. The word Sawman (صوما) 

is Syaman (صياما) with Extra Ya instead of Waw.This matter contradict The 
count of initial KHYAS in sura 19 again.  
 

 

[19:26]"  Eat and drink, and be happy. When you see anyone, say, `I 
have made a vow of silence, for the Most Gracious*; I am not talking 
today to anyone . '"  

 

 don't let changing in the sura SAKHYBrothers and sisters you can see that initial 
19 in any way.This matter show us that GOD protect Quran in many ways that we 
aren’t aware of all of it.Hafs version is very accurate between other versions and 
this matter can't be random. 

Praise be to God, Lord of the universe. 

 


